
Dear Bah, 	 6/33/1 
It wee very kind and thoughtful of you to offer to h.lp with my medical bills. I'm 

hapoy to report that there is no present financial emorgency and i hope there is none. I 
had a f# .y good report froe the surgeon today when I was back for the 	check. 

I didn t got to sao Jack Gordon when he woo down at Bud's so I don
, 
 t know what he knew. 

Tna lee laleartly the roonifaotation. There was a complete circulatory blockage on too left 
side 4/4. I was in the hospital until 5/7 than. (just learned today that the tills have 
not yet be-.n filed with Mbeicaoe, they ar: that buoy.) Fortunately, the Ghee onvnon at 
my oarlieo ourgeriaa woo availablethat night and he made an instant and correct diagnosis 
when there wan he toe for teats. It wee nip and tuck, I was told afterward, until they 
finished up at abdut 200 a.n. 

IIa DOptember I had a pnant1c artery planed in the left thigh, torso to knee and it 
vent off Elie. Uoly he day I left the hospital than blood cloto broke loom and by the 
tioe I could get back and be °prorated on there wen damson to the vessels and from ooygon 
ataroatloo. o I'ge been ratter limited in what I can do Rine° then. 

There was venous thrombosis in both logo and thighs in 10/75, with permanent donee°, 
but I made out rather well despite it. 

I doolict know what all the medical expenses have been and don't know whether all of 
what is unpaid is covered. I know that the hospital is paid for look years and that I've 
paid *At blue ''roes after iieeicaro didn't. That was ecorething like 816,00011 M The 
surgeons and what goes with them came to something like S4,000 but eadicare and Blue 
',roes have lost them biler'nd have ignored the doplicaten :Mind  sirae then. 

I'm hoping that teen, will be little left for no to pay but I don,"„t know. 
Where I can always ume help anti never get it is in the legal work and veat it 

antaill. 1 just hoandfroo Jim 'Soar, mfr lawyer, that the overdue xorooino bilen alone 
cooe to clone to 81,0100.And these aoe only the unpaid ones that arc ovooeuco Tho oacant 
of paper we've had to file in incredible, ane so maoy eooion Aso roquired! I have no 
idea how many thowovads I've spent in them ondeavors, which really art not for me, but 
it is so far up in the thononnde that ' look beery: in vendor and amamoont, unable to 
-till nnraelf whefe and how I oot the money when I bad no rooular tioone ore' no pent ogg. 
(NoviT have luxury - Social Socurety of .12,11 a oonthl) 

In your note at the bottom of, that you sent Tio elNeill about the Lareneo story you 
say, fthavioo ign000d Blakey it is odd Van you Should be in the snows'..." lOvaro lid you 
get the iden that 1  inpornd him? Why do you think he lost coatrol of Ideo3olf 'when ;.endear 
mentioned. oy nome - bocauseI Ignored him? rmoolpoloibln for coat of thc4 major oobliohed 
criticism of Blnkoy and the comoitteo during its life. I an responsible for tom story 
because when I learned that Allen had gotten that letter I spoke to '4ardner. So Blakey 
knows I Iwo not ignored him. 

Aida t you notion that he didnant once mention my name or my work, ever? Why do you 
think? Only bocouao howootaO to avoid fiohtioo with ma to the dooroe ha could. 

And I'm not finiuhad yoto  I hope: I've tom: vOiteag oet to do, z  ian. I elan it. 
We really do ap reciato yoor offier of help with the medical bills. I hops tee time 

when I need help dooanet cone but if it doer, I'll orito you. I au uoru conoorned about 
thu lost suroeons' bills hecaune they are for the period before expanded Blue Cross cover- 
age wan available bare. Since the first of the year I do eovo that and 	hoping it takes 
up all the Black. t even halm with meeicines, and ann do k have than to take and do they 
accunulate in costl I've six or eight and I take free four to six of them CbtLlo. Now for 
every 100 I have to pay only 33,00. Blue Crean peyn the rest, waning most. 

If you've apaken to Emory pawn ainco hewah horo you have an idea of the extent 
of what I've done. 

Aeoin tha uL and bent wiohes, 
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1 
To Hon Thomas P 	 Jr-- 

The Speaker's Rooms - 
U S House of Ropresentativee_ 
Washington DC 
L22515 

DATE V/27/81 

Mr Speaker 
during the hectic Henry-Gonsales-Chairman-ornot days of the House Select Coo-

mitts° on Assassinations, MCA, you ilhindly responded to all my bewildered 

pleas for sanity ... once again your position loaves as no alternative but to 

_plead for fair play directly to The Speaker  
no one can properly research and respond to ESCA's final report 	Counsel 0

 

Robert Blakey saw to it that HBCA's records, referred to_in notes galore, were 

treated as any other Committee's which omits specifio direction: look tem up 

for 50 years 	Blekey has demeaned President Kennedy, Dr King, the House, 

Notre Dame University Law SohAil (where he currently teaches), the Law and any-

one who can read a newspper with his Inns-oriented, guttersnipe reactien to 

Harold Weisberg'a assertion of Coverup ... Blakey's *professorial"  att
itude 

speaks volumes for Weisberg's logic 
Please initiate action for a full House vote an the oommork-sense release of 
MA data we all need ... this House surely will not deny the full investigat-

ion its predeoessor voted and this time it 1ppears the Washington Post will be 

more helpful .... good luck and thank you ow sincerely ( 
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